
Nov., 1894. ARITIME MDICAL EWS

Tus TwiriNY-SiTIL SEIroN of the Halifax Medical College will be opene3 Wednes-
day, October 4th, 1S93.

The regulàr order of lectures vill begin on that day and will be continued din the six
months following.'-

The College building erected .for the special purpose of medi:al teaching is in every way
fitted for the object in view. It-is situated in onopei, airy locality, in close proximity to the
Victoria General Hospital and the new City Ahns House. The1e'eture roon, dissecting room,
etc., arc wel liglted, warmed and ventilated, aid are fitted ïvith appliances for ùiperting
knowlelge in the different subjects of medical education.

Students bave access also to the Hlalifax Dispe'ñery where they bave an opportiity of
seding daily cases of such diseases as are usually treated in the dilferent-departments ot such
an institution.

Certificate of attendance on the varions course's areaceeptéd, as gnalilying candidates for
examination before the licensing bodies of Great Britai and Ireland, and the Medical School
an(l Untiversities in Canada and the Uiiited States.

The Course in Pharniacy bas been re-establisheld and îogular lectures )il ieceforth be
given iin the different subjects of the curriculhn.

For Annual Calendar and all informäXtion, address

X£

COR. CE04CE & CR ANVILLE STS.
H ALIFAX.

Write for Pricesl &c., for Lancet,
Journals, Clarts, MEOICAL NEWS, &c.,
&c., &c.

-REACHES, THE-

à1E 
-OF THE-

MARITRME ONCPE8

DR. CARLETON JONES,
Se -étary of the Faeculty

ADVERTISING.

F you wish to advertise anyting anywhere at any
tie, write to GE7O. . ROWELL &t Co., No. 10

Spruce Stieet, New York.

E °"®Y asin ned of intermation on-tlre subject
advertising wilI do well to obtain a copy of

BijooK Fon ADVERTISERS,>.368- pages, price $100.
Mailed, postage, paid, on receipt of price. ,' Con;ains
a carefulccmpilationsfrom the 4American News paper
.Directory of a1lltIe best apapers and'class journals
gives ehe circulaio, rating of ever. one, anid a good
deal ofinformnation about rates and other matters
pertainingdo the business rfjadvertising.

Address RO WELLS A DIVERTIS NGB UREAU.
1O;Spruce Street, NewYork.:

'~'- :5% ~Y~cieîtifl Åmerican
~Agencyfor

TRADE MARK
7 DEIONPATENTS

COPYRICHTS, etc.
For information and free Handlbook write to a

MUNÇ & Co., 361 BIROADWAY, NEW YORK.
SOldest oureau for securing patents la Amneria.'

»very patent takten Ont by us is brought before
the nublic by anotice given free of charge in tha

Largest^circulation of any scientifle paper in the.
world. Splendidly. illustrated. No intelgent
mnan should be without it. Weekly S3.00 a
yesar; $1.50 six months. Address MUJNN & CO.,
PUBLsH~ERS, 301Broadiway, New York City.


